#StarsInMemory toolkit
This kit is designed to give you some ideas for your commemorative star.
It contains a template for you to create your own star, and suggests ideas to
personalise your star for your loved one.
Alternatively, you can search the internet for other star templates.
Once you’ve made your star, place it in your window.

On Tuesday 30 June, post a picture of your star, or a
picture of any star, on social media using the hashtag
#StarsInMemory.
Stars in Memory is supported by:

Star template
Simply cut round the star shape below.
You can use it as a pattern to cut stars out on different coloured paper or card, or colour it in.

Personalise your star
You may want to personalise the star, such as writing the name of the person who you’re
commemorating, or placing a picture of them on your star.
You may decorate it to reflect the loved one you’re remembering.
For instance, if the person loved football, you might like to write their favourite team or draw a
picture of football boots. Alternatively, you may want to draw a picture of their favourite flower or
plant, or something else which was special to them.
Another way to personalise the star to a loved one is to write a few words to describe them or what
you loved about them. Some may want to write a poem about their loved one.

Other star ideas
If you like craftwork, you may want to make your own star.
There are some great ideas on the internet which show you how to paper fold a star, or make stars
out of wooden lollipop sticks or drinking straws.
These can then be decorated and/or personalised accordingly.
Alternatively, you may want to buy a star which reflects your loved one.

For more information about the campaign, please email communications@napa-activities.co.uk.

#StarsInMemory

